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(ijational Arbor .Bay) 
.HEREAS, it is an excellent custom for the various f'ttates to set 
aside one clay ot 'the year tor tt1eir citi,ens to plant t;,,es, 
and 
Wfl~llFJ,i.S, the plan tine of trees by the ei t:tzens on such a ·day will 
benefit our 01111 and su.caaeding generations, and 
VJHSREJtS, the conservation and. increase 0£ our torest resources "ia 
a ·r~tter of vital it1terest ·to all Ameriea.n.s, and 
HJRBtlis, the planti.~g ,of trees deserves the fullest encouragement, 
and 
l!EREI~, in tbe interoata of a unified, national observa:ice or Ar'.x>r 
ay one ~peeial do.y should be observed throughout the nation., 
re,ardless of "Ml.ether cllm~tic o.ondi tions ?nay ma:.'l<o tree- planting 
ceremonies possible at that time, 
ilO'fl, ~H~~F..BFOR.tJ,, I, J • . fitro.m Thur.nond, Governor of r..outh C~rol"i.na, do 
hereby deoignnte an.d proclaim the last Friday in April 
(4p:ril 30) .as ll atiooal Jtrbor Day in our f>tate, a!1d ur 
sebool8, cl vie <Jrgani~ttt!ons ,. ~"'Hi citizens to ro.ve sincere 
thought to tb.o conservation of our foresto, to the ornamenta-
tion of our streets and highways 11ith trees, to the establish--
sent of cro~ ie.ob~red parks , to the consideration ot ,orctiard 
plant.ings , a!ld. to methods of' preventing vandalism on all foxest, 
shadtl, orr«'J!lental, and. fruit trees . 
l 
Gtvcn under JnY band and seal 
this $th day of }.lurch in the 
ye~ of' our Lord, nineteen 
tn;ndrod and forty-eight. 
J . -S.trom fhllrmona:, oo~,ernor 
